
  
 

Party, party, party . . . it’s time 
WELL don’t you just love the idea of a good party! 
A staggering response to the suggestion of repeating VE Day anniversary celebrations in 

Burbage means the village can look forward to a right old knees-up on Sunday, 16th May, when 

the party spirit of 1945 will return to the streets. 

The 65th commemoration of the historic peace declaration will see Church Street decked out in 

red, white and blue and lined with party tables and stalls set out from library to war memorial 

for an afternoon of family fun and entertainment. 

 

 IN THE MOOD:  Why not look the part? Dress up in 1940s-style clothing, including 

service uniforms, and join the fancy dress competition. There are prizes for the best 

efforts. 
 

Burbage Parish Council, which staged a hugely popular VE Day party in Windsor Street five 

years ago, is organising and managing the 2010 event with the help of local businesses and 

residents. The community’s enthusiasm for a nostalgic celebration has led to more than 50 

picnic tables being booked by families and groups. Some plan to prepare and bring their own 

party picnic hampers but there will be drink and refreshment stands (and pub outlets) catering 

for others. 

 

 PARTY RATIONS: Remember ration books? Burbage Scouts will stir up some fun in 

a VE Day kitchen by selling pre-booked ration coupons, to be exchanged for a war 

inspired meal from their food and barbecue stall (corned beef burgers and jam roly 

poly are on the menu!).  Visit www.1stBritanniascoutgroup.org for full details. 
 

Entertainment plans include small funfair rides for youngsters, displays of military vehicles and 

war memorabilia, music from Burbage Silver band, Hastings High School jazz band, and a solo 

street music artist playing George Formby favourites on the ukulele. The L2D dance group and 

Burbage Junior School entertainers will fill other spots and the Castle Mead Radio team will 

keep the party swinging by compering the afternoon.   

 

 DON’T forget that Church Street will be closed to all traffic movement, between 

10.00 and 7.00pm. The parish council has contacted local residents asking for their 

co-operation in ensuring no roadside spaces are occupied by parked vehicles. 

 

An anniversary event prize draw programme (compare 1940s advertising with today’s modern 

ads) has been published by the council and will be on sale on the day, or beforehand from the 

Millennium Hall in Britannia Road, the Church Street and Three Pots post offices, Premier 

Store in Tilton Road and Sequoia in Windsor Street. 

The fun starts at 12.00 on party day and the event will end at about 5.30pm with a short service 

at the war memorial, remembering the reasons for VE Day thanksgivings. Burbage church 

ministers of all denominations will take part. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winter woes buried under new blooms 
THE harshest winter in decades has been left behind  . . . though looking at 

gardens in Burbage gives hardly a hint to the months of frosts, snow, ice, wind 

and rain they and their owners had to endure.   
Which is to say that they are looking good and set to look better than ever this summer.  

Judges in  Burbage in Bloom 2010, the perennially-popular competition organised by 

Burbage Gardening Club and supported and sponsored by the parish council, certainly 

expect standards to be up their usual high standard.  
Closing date for garden entries - best front garden (perennial and annual bedding) and best rear 

garden - is 2nd July and judges will be looking at your efforts in the week starting 5th July. Closing 

date in the competition to find Burbage’s best allotments is 11th June, with judging taking place from 

14th June. There is no entry fee for any of the categories. 

The special section for children has attracted some marvellous efforts over the past two years and 

youngsters (3-6 years and 7-10 years) are again invited to “Plant up Your Wellie” .  Help at a 

planting workshop is available but not compulsory, at the allotment store off Woodbank on 

Saturday, 12th June (£1 per child, pre-registration no later than 28th May essential).  

Planted wellies will be judged at a prize presentation for all winners on Monday, 26th July. For 

further details, registration and entry forms , contact the Millennium Hall in Britannia Road  Tel: 

01455 637533,  e-mail julie@burbage-council.co.uk 

 

 WINTER  flowering baskets planted on “umbrella” stands throughout the parish by Burbage 

Gardening Club suffered in the big freeze – but still  ended up looking terrific. The Parish 

Council congratulates and thanks club members, who are preparing, after the extended late 
spring show, to change the baskets into summer dress.  

 
 

Keep in touch at these drop-in sessions 
DROP-IN surgeries this summer will open further opportunities to meet Burbage Parish Council members -  

to obtain information and advice, ask about council services, raise concerns and complaints and offer 
suggestions and new ideas. Monday evening sessions will run from 6.30-7.30pm at the Millennium Hall in 

Britannia Road on 17th May, 21st June and 19th July 

 

DATES of Burbage Parish Council meetings in May and June (7.30pm unless otherwise stated, at the 

Millennium Hall, Britannia Road, are as follows: Monday, 10th May, Parish Council annual general 

meeting; Monday, 17th May, Planning Committee;  Monday, 24th May, annual Parish Meeting. 

Monday, 7th June, Planning Committee 6.30pm, followed by Parish Council; Monday, 14th June, 

Finance and General Purposes Committee; Monday, 21st June, Planning Committee.  

 

THE elected membership of Burbage Parish Council is: Lash Hill: Mrs A Hall, Mr P Hall, Mr K Lynch, 

Mrs M Lynch, Mr R Flemming. St Catherine’s: Mr D Bayley, Mrs M Sherwin, Mr K Turner. Sketchley: 

Mr B Edwards, Mrs J Hart, Mr J Howard, Mr J Moore. Stretton: Mr I Coe, Mr P Morris, Mr M Seller, Mr 
A Smith. Tilton: Mr S Bray, Mrs L Hoelmer, Mr D Inman, Mr N Robinson.. 

If you need to make contact with a specific councillor, or talk to a member of the council staff team, speak 

to Parish Clerk Julie Perrin on 01455 637533, or send an e-mail to Julie@burbage-council.co.uk. 
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